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摘    要 








































With the enlargement of enterprise and the acceleration of market competition，
the enterprise realizes the importance of Internal Audit Management (IAM)and the 
necessary of improving the level of IAM．To improve the IAM level，the company 
needs not only excellent employees，but also high-tech information tools，the Audit 
resources management aided by introducing the advanced means and technique such 
as computers has become a tendency  and channel for the Audit management in 
modern enterprises． 
Since 1970’s, Audit Management Information System was widely used in 
western countries. In China, until the late of 1990’s, it was used only in financial 
industry and a few other industries. However now, it is developed rapidly in many 
industries and branches. Audit Management Information System is a natural result of 
technological development and inevitable requirement of audit modernization. Due to 
its comprehensive, prevention, and cost-saving. Audit Management Information 
System was widely used in financial, especially in insurance industry China and 
abroad. Audit Management Information System comes into a necessary substitution. 
Taking anther prospective, how to supervise the process of corporations operation 
on-real? how to find potential risk of operation in time? how to survive in a fiercely 
competitive market? Many life insurance corporations can not round the above 
questions, Audit Management Information System can give a relatively satisfactory 
solution. To a life insurance corporations, how to establish in industry-characteristic. 
Operational and efficient insurance corporations becomes a urgent task. 
At present time in China. On-site audit still remain as the main way of audit 
supervision in the life insurance company. Because of its low efficiency. On-site audit 
wastes a lot of precious auditing resources. As number of corporations to make 
supervision efficiency out of on-site audit. 














unifies，analyzes the application of Internal Audit Management (IAM) in  the  
China Life Insurance（Group）Company，Then the article makes a detail analysis to 
the system  development goal，the principle，the foundation, the way as well as the 
method of exploitation and designs the Internal Audit management information 
system which fits for China Life Insurance（Group）Company． 
Through the thesis，it is hoped that it has a more comprehensive understanding of 
the problems existed in enterprise，promotes Internal Audit management level and the 
working efficiency in  Insurance enterprise， improves the service and supply 
decision-support on the  basis of information． 
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2009 年 2 月，美国第 4 大投资银行具有 158 年历史的雷曼兄弟公司宣布破产、
美国第三大证券公司美林被美国银行（BankofAmerica）收购物。在这场百年一
遇的危机中，寿险公司也未能幸免。 2008 年 10 月 10 日拥有 1000 名员工及价
值 101.3 亿美元个人保单账户的日本大和生命保险公司申请破产，成为日本第一
家受美国信贷危机拖累而破产的金融机构，2007 年全球市值最大的保险公司美
国国际集团(AIG)因这场危机造成 2008 年第四财政季度亏损近 600 亿美元，美国
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